Plan your visit to BARN!
TRANSPORTATION
Flying into Seattle:
Our closest airport is Seattle/Tacoma International Airport. From the airport, you can rent a car, catch a
Taxi or a rideshare service such as Uber or Lyft, or take the light rail to the Seattle Ferry Terminal.
Taxis or rideshares leave from the parking garage. Follow the signs to Ground Transportation. The ride
to the Seattle Ferry Terminal takes about 30 minutes and costs $35 - $50.
For the light rail train to Seattle, follow the signs to the Link Light Rail which departs from the far side of
the parking garage. Trains run from 5 am to midnight, and depart approximately every 6-15 minutes,
depending on the day. The cost of a ticket (purchased in the station before you get on the train) is
about $3. The trip is about 45 minutes, and you will get off at the Pioneer Square Station. You’ll walk 4
blocks north to Marion Street and turn left to walk several blocks down the hill to the Seattle Ferry
Terminal. For more information, see the Light Link Rail website here.
Ferry to Bainbridge Island:
From the Seattle Ferry Terminal, you will take a ferry to Bainbridge Island. Ferries leave approximately
every 50-60 minutes during the day and evening - you can consult the schedule here.
Walking on the ferry from Seattle to Bainbridge costs under $10 and you can buy tickets in the Seattle
Ferry Terminal at a ticket window or a self-serve kiosk. The return trip on the ferry from Bainbridge to
Seattle on foot is free.
Driving on the ferry costs about $16 for car & driver each way.

Getting to BARN or Lodging from the Bainbridge Ferry Terminal:
BARN is located at 8890 Three Tree Lane, Bainbridge Island, WA - just under 2 miles from the ferry
terminal.
Taxis are not always available at the Bainbridge ferry terminal, but you can call ahead to Viking Cabs (360)
244-4420 or Bainbridge Island Taxis and Tours at (206) 842-7660.
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There are limited buses running during commuter hours on weekdays that stop within walking distance of
BARN. Go to Kitsap Transit to plan your trip. There is also a shared-ride bus service called BI Ride that is in
effect from 9:15am - 3:50pm Monday-Saturday. You can request a ride by calling 1-800-BI-RIDE two hours
in advance of your needed pick-up time.

Driving to BARN from the West/South:
Individuals arriving from the Olympic Peninsula, Kitsap Peninsula, or other points west and south may
drive to BARN via Highway 305 and the Agate Pass Bridge.

LODGING
Marshall Suites (.8 mile from BARN) - marshallsuites.com or (206) 855-9666
15% discount for BARN program participants - enter code BARN15 when making an online reservation,
or reference the code if making a reservation by phone.
Quality Inn & Suites (1 mile from BARN) - choicehotels.com or (206) 842-6861
Eagle Harbor Inn (1.6 miles from BARN) - theeagleharborinn.com or (206) 842-1446
10% discount for BARN program participants - make a note in the notes field when making an online
reservation, or mention BARN if making a reservation by phone.
Airbnbs - There are many units available on the island through airbnb.com and VRBO.com.
One cottage close to BARN that others have enjoyed in the past can be found here.
For other rentals, visit Destination Bainbridge here.
RV hookups:
Fay Bainbridge Park (Bainbridge Island) click here.
Eagle Tree RV Park (Poulsbo, WA) click here.
Camping:
Fay Bainbridge Park (Bainbridge Island) click here.

DINING
There are so many great restaurants on Bainbridge! You will find a comprehensive guide here.

Good Egg (1.5 miles from BARN) - Breakfast & Lunch - goodeggbi.com
Harbour Public House (1.7 miles from BARN) - Charming pub - harbourpub.com
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J’aime Les Crepes - (1.5 miles from BARN) - Sweet & savory crepes - jaimelescrepes.com
Sawatdy’s (2.1 miles from BARN) - Thai - sawatdythai.com
Spice Route (1.3 miles from BARN) - Indian - spicerouteindianbainbridgeisland.com
Streamliner Diner (1.6 miles from BARN) - Iconic breakfast/lunch diner - streamlinerdiner.com
SuBI (1.3 miles from BARN) - Sushi/Japanese - sushibi.com
Via Rosa 11 (2.2 miles from BARN) - Italian - facebook.com/viarosa11

THINGS TO DO
If you have some extra time to play in the area, here are some suggestions:
Bainbridge Island Museum of Art: Featuring contemporary art & craft of the Puget Sound region.
biartmuseum.org
Bainbridge Performing Arts: A high quality community performance venue.
bainbridgeperformingarts.com
Bainbridge Arts & Crafts: Art Gallery. www.theartproject.org/
Bloedel Reserve: A public garden of natural and designed Pacific Northwest landscapes:
bloedelreserve.com
Weekly Farmer’s Market: Saturday mornings, 9am - 1pm, April - October. Next to City Hall.
bainbridgeislandfarmersmarket.com
Shopping at iconic island shops such as:
Churchmouse Yarns & Teas: churchmouseyarns.com/
Esther’s Fabrics: esthersfabrics.com
Eagle Harbor Books eagleharborbooks.com
Suquamish Museum in Suquamish, WA: suquamishmuseum.org
Port Gamble, WA: Historic mill town. www.portgamble.com
Port Townsend, WA: A Victorian town on the Olympic Peninsula. cityofpt.us
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